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of a stormy sea, one who knows, moreover, how ro compel

respect for peace as ·wel l as war, indus try, commcrcc 1 agricul turc
and the arts.

-1 ought, said Rodolphe, to move back a little.
- Why? said Emma.
But, at this momcntl. the counciHor,s voice rose to an extraff
ordinary pitch. He dedaimed:

The days arc gone, gentlemen, when civil djscord smeared
our public places with blood, when the landowner, the merchant, the worker hünseH, as he Jay clown in the evening to
peacefol slumbers, trcmbled lest he ·woke to the sudden dang,of
the seditious tocsin, when the most subversive slogans sapped
audaciously the very foundations ...
Because someone, said. Rodolphe~ may sec me from clown
bdow; then rH be in for a fortnight of making excuses, and,
with my bad reputation ...
- Oh! You slander yourself~ said Emma.
~ No, no, it is execrable, I ca.n assure you.
- However, gentlemen, the councîHor continued, if, putting
from my memory such sombre scenes, I mm my gaze again
upon the present staœ of our fair land: what do I now see?

Everywherc commerce 3nd the arts are flourishing; everyw•here
ne,v means of communication, like so many new arteries in the
body poiitic, opening thcrein new relations; our great manufacturing centres are busy once more; religion, reinvigorated, smi1es
in every heart; our ports are crowded, confidence is resmred,
and France ut last draws breath!
- Even so~ added Rodolphe, perhaps, as the world sees things,
they may have a point?
- How is that? she asked.
- \X'bat! he said. Do you nor realize thar thcre are souls in
endless torment? They are craving for dreams and action, the
purest passions, the wHdest plcasures, and thus they cnst us into
a.Il kinds of fantasies, and foolishness.
Then she looked at him just as you gaze upon .a traveller corne
from a far-aw~y land.
We don'r even have thar consolatim1~ we poor women!
- Sad consolation. for it brings no happiness.

- But does anything ever? sbe asked.
- Yes, one day you find it, he said.
And this is what you have reaHzed, said the councillor.

You, the farmers and the workers of the soil; you, the peaceful
pioneers in an enterprisc entîrdy civilizecH You, the men of
prngress and morafüy! You have realized, l say, tha t th.e tempests of politics are truly even more terrib1c than the chaos of
the elements ...
0 ne day you find it1 repeated Rodolphe; one da y, qu ite
sudclenly, just when hope seems losr. And the horizon opens up,

it's like a voice crying: 'Behold!' You feei you must tell this
person the secrets of your Hfe, give thern cverything, sacrifice
everything for them. Nothing is actually saîd, you just know.
You have seen each other in your dreams. (And he was looking
at her.) There it is at last, the treasure you have sought so long,
there, right in front of you; shining, sparkling. Though. you still
have dou bts, you darc not believe .it; you stand there dazed, just
as if you stcpped from shadow into sunlight.
And, as he finished his speech, Rodolphe added pantomime
to phrase. He passcd his hand across bis face, just like a man
srricken with vertigo; he 1er it fall clown on Emma's. She \vithdrew hers. But the councillor was stilJ reading;
-And who would be surprised at rhat, gentlemen? Only one
so blind, sa imi11ersed (1 do not fünch from saying it), so
immersed in prejudices of another age as Still to mîsconceive the
spirit of our agricuJtural conununities. \X1here, jndee<l, do "Ne
find
patriotism tha.n in the country, grea.ter devotron to
_the common cause, in a word, greater intelligence? And l do not
mean, gentlemen, that su.perficial intelligence] the vain ornament
of îdle minds, but rather thnt profound and judicious intelligencei which applies itself above ail cl.se to the pursuit of useful
ends, contributing thus to the good of each, to the ameliora.tion
of the common life and to the buttressing of the state, fruit of
respect for the law and the habi.t of duty ...

- Not again1 said Rodolphe. Always duty, rm sick of the very
word. They're a bunch of old fogies in flannel vests, bigotcd old
women in bed-socks saying rheir prayers~ droning endkssly in
our ears: ~outyI Duty!' Damnation! To feeJ what is grem, to
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cherish what is beamiful, thaes what duty is! Nnr to accept
cvery one of society S conventions> with .dl the jgnominy they
7

in f1 ict u pon us.
-Al1
same ... al! the same ... , objectcd Madame Bovary.
No! \Xlhy castigate the passions? Are they not the only
beautiful thing there is ûn eurth, the source of heroism, cnthusi-
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usm, poeny, music, art, of everything?
But we must sometimes, saîd Emma, heed the opinions of
other people and ::iccept theîr moraJiry.
Oh) the thing is there are two moralitîcs, he replied. The Httle
convenrjonal one that men bave made up, one thnt's endlessly
ch::-.mgjng and that brays so fiercely, makes such a fuss do\~/11
hcre in this \vodd, tike thnt mob of imbecîles you sce therc. But
the other morafüy, the eternal one îs a.li about and above, like
the fields arnund us and the blue sky that gives us light.
Monsieur Lieuvain had just wiped his mouth with his handkerchie f. He con tm ued ~
- i:. nd what should I be doing here, gentlemen, demonstrnting
to you the usefulness of agriculture? Who is it that provides for
our necds? Who is it that fn.rnishes our sustenancc? Is it not
the former? The former, gentlen1en, who, impregnating with
unwearjcd hand the teeming furrows our countryside, brings
forth the corn, whîch 3 once crushed, is turned ta powder by
means of cunning engines, issues thence un der the narne of flo\J.r\
and, from there, conveyed to the cities, is swiftly ddivered to
the ba ker 1 who confects from it a nourishtncnt for rich and poor
a.like. ls it not Jjkewisc the farmer who
for our garments,
.bis prolific flocks .in the ineadows? For how should we be
clothed~ how should we be nourishcd wîthout the former? And
is there, gcndemeu~ any real need ro seek out exo.mples so far
afield? Who has not frequently ponJered the various important
things we collect from that modest animal, the ornament of
our poultry-yards 2 wbo furnishes us with a soft piHow for OLll"
slumbers~ succulent flesh for our tables, and eggs? But I shm1ld
nevcr finish if I were required to enumerate one after tbc other
the diverse products that the welI-tended earth, like a bountcous
1
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mothcr, lavishcs upon her childreu. Herc~ the vine; there, the
eider-a pple trees; there, the rnpe-seed; furtber a field, cheese; and
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flax; gentlemen, let us not forget flax! Which bas în recent years

made great hcadway and
drnw your attention.

to

which I would most particularly

Tbere was no need for him to do that: for every mouth in the
crowd was hanging open, as if to drink up his words. Tuvache~
nexr to him, was i istcning goggl e-eyed; Monsieur Derozera ys,
occasionally, doscd bis eye-lids gently; and furthcr on, the phar~
macist 3 with his son Napoléon between his knees, had a hand
cupped to his ear sa as not to losc n single syHable. The other
members of the committcc slowly wagged their chins into their

waistcoats, 111 token of their appredation. The firemen, in front
of the platform, wcre leaning on their bayonets; and Biner,
motionless, had his elbow stuck out~ wjth the tip of his sn bre in

the air. Perhaps he could hea1\ but he certainly couldiù sce a
thing bccause of the visor on his hdmet that came clown over
his nose. JJis lieutenant, the youngest son of Tuvache Esquire,
had overdone

own even more; for there he was wearing

an

x

enormous helmet that wobbled on his hetid't leaving one end o f ~
his cotton
hanging clown. J:--Ic w:as smfüng underneath it
witb the sweetncss of a young child, and his pale little face,
streaming wi th sweat-drops;, worc an expression mingling bea titude, affliction and a nced for sJeep.
The squ,1re was packed right up as far as the hnuses. There
were people leaning out of every window~ others wcre standing

in every doorJ and Justin, in front of the window of the phnrmacy, seemed quite transfixed in contemplation of \.Vhat he was
watchîng. ln spite of the silence, Monsieur Lieuvainls voice Wêls
Iost on the air. Tt n:ached the car in disconnected phrases,
interrupte<l here and thcre by chairs scrnping among the crowd;
and you heard, suddenly, erupting from so111ewhere behind, the
drnwn~out beJlowing of a cow, or else the blcating of lambs
calling to each other at streer corners. The cowherds and the
shepherds had driven their Oocks aH this way, and thcy were
damouring every sa often, as their tangues plucked at varjous
bits of foliage dangJing near thei.r muzzies.
Rodolphe had rnoved In doser ta Emma, and he was talking
in n low voicc, speaking rnpidly~

- Don't you find this social conspiracy revolting? Is therc one
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single feding they do not condemn? AH the noblest instincts, aU

nor the over-hasty teachings of rash empiricism! Dedicate your-

the puresr sympathies are persecmed and maligned,. and if ever
two poor souls shouJd mect, cvc(ything is organized so tha t they
cannot be joined as one. Yet they will striveJ they will beat their
wings, they will cail out each to each. Oh! Come whut may,
sooner or la ter, 1n six months; ten ycars, they will be together,
will be lovers, because Fate ordains it, because rhey were born

selvcs ab.ove all else to the improvement of the soil, to goocl
manure, to the development of the various bœcds, equine)
bovine, ovine and porcine. May such show-da.ys be for you like
a peacefol arena where the victor, depnrting, wiH bold forth a
hand to the vanquished and fratemize with him in the hope
of triumphs ro came. And you, venerable attendanrs, humble
domestics, whose arduous labours no government unti1 this
very day has ever taken into account 1 corne forth to receive
recompense fol' your sHent virtues, and be assured, henceforth,
that the state hns you in its eye, that it encourages you, that it
prntects you, that it wiJl respect your just demands and lighten,
so far as in it lies, the aching burden of your sacrifice.
Monsieur Ucuvain now sat down; Monsieur Derozerays
stood up: another speech began. I-Jjs wo.s, perbaps, nothing sa
flowery as the councillor's; but it was distinguished by more
positive qualîtics of style, that is to say, a knowJedge more
precis.e and themes more cxaited. Accordingly, praise of the
government played a lesscr role; religion and agriculture were
rather more in evidence. They were shown the rcbtion between ~
thcm, and how they hnd always contributed ra civilization.
RodoJphc, with Madame Bovary~ wns taJking drcams, premonitions, magnetism. Reachîng back to the birth of irnrnan
society, the orator depicted for us the barbarie ern when men
lived on acorns, deep in the woods. They had shed thcîr animal
skins, put on dothes, ploughed the earth, plantcd the vine .
Was this for the good? Monsieur Derozerays asked hirnself this
question. Beginning \VÎth magnetism, littlc by lirtle, Rodolphe
hacl got as far as affinities) and, wbile the chairman citcd Cincinnatus i:1t his plough, D1odetfan planting hü; cabbages and
the cmperors of China bringing î11 the New Y~ar br p.b nting
seeds] the youn.g man wns cxplaining w the young woman drnt
these irœsistible attractions lrnd t:hcir origin in some previous

for each othcr.
He sat with his arms fo.lded on his knees) and, now Hfring his
face towards Emma, he was gazing direcdy at herl fixed)y. In
hîs eyes she noticed littlc threads of goid, and she could even
catch the scent of the pomade in his glossy hair. And then the
swooning was upon her, sbc remcmbered the Viscount who had
\.va1tzed hcr nt La Vnubyessard, \vhose beard~ Jike this man~s
hair) gave off that scent of vanilb and lemon; and, mechanicaHy,
she ha!f shut her eyes to breathe it deeper. .But, 8S she did so,
bracing herself upon ber chair, she noticed in the distance, right
on the far horizon, the old Hirondelle, the coach coming slowly
dO\vn the Côte des· Leux, trailing behind it a long plume of dusr.
Ir was in this yeHow coach thar Léon had, so many times, corne
back to her; and a long that very road tha t he had gone away for
ever. She thought shc saw him over the way, at bis window,
then it was all a bim-, clouds went past; it felt as if she was
still turning in the waltz, under the bright chandeliers, on the
Viscounes arm, ·as if Léon were not far away, was going to comc
. . . and yet all thîs rime she could smdl Rodolphe s haïr beslde
her. The swcet.ness of this sensation went down deep into hcr
past desires, and j ust like grains of sand in a puff of wind, rhey
were swirling about in the subtle breath of the odours that were
spiliing down into her soul. She opened wide her nostdls several
times, eagedy, to breathe in the freshness of the ivy arouncl the
tops of the columns. She took off her gloves, she wiped ber
hands; th.en, wirh her handke.rchief, she fanned her face, while
through the puising of her temples she could hearthe murmuring
of the crowd und the voice of the counciilor psalmjng out hjs
1
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existence.

- Look at us~ for instance, hc said, why did we meet? By ·what
decree of Fa te? I t must be bec a use, a cross the vo id 1ike two
rivcrs .irrcsistibly convergingl our unique inclinations hnve bcen
pushing us towards one another.
1
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And now he took her hand; she didn't takc it back again.
- Prize for genera] farn1jngt shouted the chairman.
Just no"v~ for jnstancc, vvhen I came to sec you ...
-To tv1onsieur Bizet Quincampojx.
Did I know that l wou1d be e~corting you?
- Seventy francs!
A hundrcd times f wanted to leove, and I followed you, l
stayed.
-Manures1

- As I shall sray this evcning, tomorrow and the day after~ ail
rny life.

- To Monsieur Caron, from Argueil, a gold medal!
For never bcfore have [ found anyone so entirely charming.
- To Monsieur Bain, from Givry-SainH\tlartin!
I shall carry with me the memory of you.
- For

é1

merino ram ...

- You will forget me, though} I will have foded like a shadow.
To 1\!1onsieur Belot, from Notre-Dame ...
- Oh! No, surely, l wiU be sornewhere in your thoughts, in
your life?
~ Swine categoryl prize shared by Monsieur Lehér.issé and
Monsieur Cullenibourg; sixty francs!
Rodolphe gripped her hand, and he felt it wanu and trembHng
like a captive turtle clave that strives to take wing again; but,
whether she was trying to disenrnngle it or whether she was
responding to his pressure, her fingers moved; he exclaimed:
- Oh, thank youl You are not rcpulsing me! You are so sweet.
You realîze tht1t I am yours. Permit me to sec you, to gaze t1pon
you1

A brcezt: that came in throL1gh the windows ruffled the doth
on the ta bleJ and, in the square, do-..vn below, it lifted the big
bonnets of the pcasa.nt women, like the wings of white buttcrflies
flitting about.
Use of oilseed-cake, the chairman continued.
He was going faster.
- Fiemish 111çmurc:: - cultivation of flax
. . . dornestic service.

dra innge - long leases

Rodolphe was silent 110w. They were looking atone another.
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A supreme desire set thcir parched lips trembling; and soothingly, easiJy, their fingcrs entwined.
- Catherine-Nicaise-Élisabeth Le.roux, from Sassetor-laGuerrière, for fifty-four years> service on the s::ime farm, a silver
medal -wîth a value of twenty-fivc francs!
- Where is she, Catherine Leroux? repeated the councillor.
She did not appear, and voiœs were heard whispe.rîng~
-Go on!

-No.
Over on the ]cft!
D011't be shy!
..... Oh, is1ù she silly!
- WeH, is she here or not? shouted Tuvache.
- Yes! ... Therc she isl
. . . Let her corne up here!
Then was seen stepping on to the platform n little old woman,
moving timidly, and npparently cringing deep imo her shabby
doches. On hcr feet she hnd gn:at wooden
nnd, around
her hips, a large. bluc apron. Her rhjn face, swathcd i11 a simple
hood, was more c.rcascd and wrinkled than a withcred russet
app1e, and from the sleeves of her red camisoîe there dang!ed a
pair of long hands, with bony knuckles. The dust from the barn,
the soda for washing and the grease from the wooi had made
them so crusted, cracked, caHoused, that they looked grimy even
though they had been rinsed in frcsh water; and, from long
service, they srn yed h al f undasped, a lmost .as tho ugh to set
forth
tbemselves the simple testimony of so much affliction
cndured. A hint of monnstic rigidity intensificd the look on ber
foce. No touch of sadness or affection softened that pale gaze.
Living close to the animais, she lrnd 8ssumcd thcjr wordless
placîd state of beîng. It wns the first time she had found herself
in the midst of such a large gathering; andl inwardly terrified by
the flags, by the drums, by the gentlemen in frock-coats and by
the counciHor's Legion of Honour medal) she stood quite still,
not knowing whether to step forwards or to ran away, nor why
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the c rowd wcre pus hing ber on and the j udges smiling a t her.
There she stood, bdore the~e flourishing bourgeois, this hrdf-

œntury of servitude.
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